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2£ BALLAD.
'Xj:'- '" Bx'tHOliAS HOOD.

Sigh on, sad hear¡,"for lovo'í» eclipse,And beauty'« fairest queen,Though'Us uot for my peasant lipsTo soU hername between.
A King might lay his sceptre down,But I am poorand naught:The brow should wear a golden crownThat wears her in its thought
The diamonds glancing In her hair,'Whose sudden beams surprise.Might bid suchhumble hopes beware
The glancing of her eyes ;Yet, looking once, I looked too long;And if my love is sin.

Death fallows on the heels of wrong,And kills tho crime within.
Her drees seemed wore of lily leaves,It was so puro »niflne-
0 lofty wears, and lowly weaves,But hodden gray is raine;And homely hose must step apartWhere gartered princes stand, J r:But mayhe wear my love at heartThat win? her Illy hand 1
Alas 1 there's far from russet treize
To silks and satin gowns;But I doubt if Oed made Uko degreesIn oourlly hearts and clowns.

My father wronged a maiden's mirth.And brought her cheeks"to blame;And all that*s lordly of my birth'
Bi my reproach and shame 1

'Tis vain to weep, 'tis vain to sigh,'Tis vain this idle speech-
For where her happy pearls do Ue
My tears may never reach;

Yet when I'm gone, e'en lofty pride
May say, of what has been.

His love was nobly born and died,
Tho'sU the restwas mean !

My speech is made-but speech is weak
Such love as mine to teU;.

Yet badi words, I dare not speak;.
So, lady, fare thee weB I

1 wiU not wish thy bettor state
Was one of low degree,.

AndI mustweep-that partial fate
Made such a churl ofme., ¿'

.Thc I oloml Meeting.
From Oft Augusta Constitutionalist of Saturday.

Owing to the lateness of the hour- yesterday af¬
ternoon, when the meeting: in the Parade Ground
adjourned;'and in consequence of the illness ofthe
reporter, occasioned by nie lengthened task and
unwilling'fast, we find it impracticable to lay be¬
fore our readers this morning a full report of the
proceedings. In our next issue, however, we will
give the speeches, in full. Í The assembly consisted
of about two thousand persons-black and white-
men, women and children.
The Chairman, Mr. Wm. Hale, colored, called

the meeting to order by requesting the Rev. Mr.
Watta, colored,:to invoke the blessing of AlmightyGod. Mri .Watta offered à fervent prayer.
Hr. Simeon Beard, a colored teacher, a native of

Charleston, offered the foliowing résolutiona
Whereas, The American, nation was thrown into.

a fierce, destructivo civil war, as ever convulsed a
nation of - the earth ; caused by the existence of
partial laws, which denied to ono portion ofits peo¬
ple rightówhich the other portion enjoyed ; and
Whereas, One -portion ©f its people waged this

war to perpetuate thia system of partial laws,while the'other portion waged war for their aboli¬
tion ; and - W.-
Whereas, Thia BSftem of-laws was destroyed by

the war, and all tne*people declared equal before
the law;'and
Whereas, This equality is not recognized by

certain Stittes, which made war upon the nation;
and
Whereas, The Stato of Georgia refuses to recog¬

nize this-equaUty of law ; and
Whereas, The Union Republican Party is the

exponent of this law ; therefore
^Resolved, That the loyal citizens of Georgiashould give-their united and continued support to
this party, which has saved the .life of the. nation,and made all the people equal before the law.

Resolved, That no distinction should be made in
the enjoyment and exorcise of political rights and
privileges among men, on account of race or color..

-Resorted, That laws"should be so 'constructed as
to enableall men a fair and equalchance toacquire,.hold, protect and defend property, and to protectand defend their persons.

Resolved, That the people should be taxed in
proportion to their property, and not otherwise.

Resolved, That .the Élective Franchise and the
Juror Privilege are the best protection which a
nation can. give to its people, and that the right to
one includes the right to the other.

Resolved, That all punishments which the law
inflicts upon men, subjecting their, persons to tor¬
ture, is a relic of barbarism, and none but a peopiebarbarous in their nature will sauer such punish¬ments to be inflicted.

Resolved, That those who gave their services to
the war fox the crushing of the rebellion, and the
widows and orphans of those who' sacrificed their
lives in the same cause,' are entitled to, and should
receive, the nation's care, protection and gratitude.Resolved, That, the national debt, incurred for
the suppression of the rebellion, is n sacred obli¬
gation, and the national .honor and faith should
forever be pledged to its faithful payment ; but
that all debts incurred for the support of thc
rebellion are forever void, and Bhould never be as¬
sumed by either State or Nation.

Resolved, That Constitutions, Laws and Legisla¬tors are Bubordinate to the will of the people, andshould by them be changed, modified and con¬
trolled when, in their discretion their interests de¬
mand it.

Resolved, That labor is the basis of human hap¬
piness, and that the chief object of legislation
should bato protect it in its rights, and honor its
high calling.

Resolved, That Free Schools and Churches axe
the guardians of civil and religious liberty, and thofoundation of civilization and Christianity, and
should be established in every town and precinctin the nation.

Resolved, That men and nations are dependent
upon God. the Ruler of the Universe, for ail bless¬
ings vouchsafed unto them, and that they should
conform their lawB and actions to His precepts,rendering unto Him homage in all tilings.A Mr. J. T. Shufton, colored, first addressed
the meeting. He was very brief on account of ill¬
ness. T"
The Hon. H. V. Johnson followed.' After Gov.

Johnson, the following speakers addressed the as¬
sembly in the order in which we give their names :
Rev.-Carter, colored, Hon. K Staines, Hon.
H. W. HUBard, Mr. Simeon Beard, colored,-Richardson, Radical adventurer.
The Chairman was desired to put the resolution

to a vote, which he did, when they were adoptedwithout a dissenting voice.- No white person, so
far as we were able to judge; voting.-Mr. Beard then arose to call the attention of tho
colored people to the importance bf depositingtheir savings in .the Freedmen's Saving Institu¬
tion, and to the propriety of supporting the Radi¬
cal paper. Being completely worn out, we left be¬
fore the meeting adjourned.It is proper to say that the tivee.prominent gen¬tlemen-Messrs. Johnson, Btarnee and Hilliard-
were not aware that the resolutions which were of¬
fered to the meeting bad been drawn np. Theydid not speak to the resolutions, believing, we sup¬
pose, that they were not the work of the commit¬
tee of respectable colored men which bad invited
them to address the convocation, but the emana¬
tions of designing stirrers np of strife-Radicals,and not to. the manor born.
In this connectionwe desire tomake acknwledge-ment to the committee for the kind attentions

shown us, and tho facilities furnished ns in the
performance of our duties.

Georgia Items.
A NEW PASES_A new weekly is shortly to be

issued in Columbia under, the name of the Freed¬
men's Journal. It is understood that its columns
will be devoted to the chssemination of intelligence
among colored men, and of the more conservative
views entertained by the best and ablest represen¬tatives of their class.-Augusta Rress.
AXVOST FATAL.-Sunday afternoon, about three

o'clock, a young man named Myer, of tile firm of
Myer & Son; of New York, was severely shot infront of Mr. Lovinger's store, opposite Cook's
Hotel. They were examining a small unloaded
pocket pistol with a single revolving barrel. Myerthoughthe had some cartridges which would flt it,and after putting in one, and while both he and
Lovinger were holding the weapon, somehow rt
was accidentally discharged, and the ball, a small
one, entered Myers' bowels and caine cat of bisback. He was immediately carried to the back
room and placed on a bed. Sunday night it wasthought he would die, bur- Monday noon stronghopes were entertained of bis recovery. Myer washere on.business connected with his firm.

: [Columbus Sun.
MEKONG OF TEE MEMBEBS.OF THECmPBESS.-

ATHENS, GA., April 8.-At a preliminary meet¬
ing of the members of the City Press of At¬
lanta, to take into consideration measures for the
proper reception of the delegates to the Southern
Press Association, Dr. D. Shaver, ol the Christian
Index, "was called to the Chair, and 'william L.
ScrnggB, ofthe Opinion, requested to act as Secre¬
tary. -

On motion of Judge Whitaker, of the Intelli¬
gencer, tiie Chair appointed the following a com¬
mittee to confer with bis Honor the Mayor, andwith the proprietors of the several hotels in thecity, and tb arrange for a suitable reception of themembers of the Press Association at the Conven¬tion announced to meet in this city on Wednes¬day, the 17th inst.: Jared L Whitaker, of theIntelligencer; Samuel Hard, of the New Era; Wm.L. Scruggs, of tho Opinion; and [John 8. Prather,of the Ladies' Home.
On motion of Judge Whitaker, Dr. D. Shaver

was added to the Committee.
On motion of Dr. Bard, the following were ap¬pointed by the Chair a Committee on Reception-John Hi Steele, E. Y. Clarke, J. S. Peterson, A. BWatson, V. P. Sieson, John B. Dumble, and H. TPhillipa.-
The following resolution, offered by Judge Whit¬aker,' was unanimously adopted:Resolved. That this meeting, representing thePress of Atlanta, extend a cordial welcome to themembers of each and every Press thatmay be rep¬resented in the Press Convention.
On motion of Dr. Bard, the .superintendents ofthe several railroads were requested to extend theusual courtesy to the delegates to said Convern¬

on motion of Dr. Bard, the city papers were re¬quested to publish these proceedings.The meeting then- adjourned.
D. SHAVES, Chairman.WM. L. Scanoos, Secretory.

HORRIBLE ASTAra.--We find the following in theMonroe Advertiser of tho »th :
A whiteman named George Suter, a cooper intile employ of Mr. G. S. Henderson, near this place;iras found dead, withjhis throat cut, a short dis¬tança above Crawford's station, in this county, onlast Sunday afternoon. His knife was found tyingby rna side covered with blood.
A stranger left here about the same time, ac1 wentin the same direction as Suter. Wo haveheardnoeumisee about the matter, whether it was homi¬cide or suicido that had been committed.
Sines r.riting. ibo above, we learn that tbe'strau-

ger alluded to, has been arrested ic Macon, andjg that a warranthasbeen issued for hu arrest, andbe '«Ol be tarOTght here to ladergo a commitment.?? plsA- '.?

sa

I North Carolina .Items.., 'f ;
Wo learn tliat Gen. John C. Robinson nae been I

roliovod '¡at bis own request of bia -ccanmand in
this Stato, and has rejoined his regiment in the T

regular service. Brevet Major-General J3. W.
Carr. Malor 5th cavalry, baa-been ordered to -re-.J
port to the commanding officer of his regiment at
Washington_Haleigh Standard. r

?'

COLOKED MAN KT-XED.-WO learn that on Sun¬
day morning last a 'ight took place between Chas...
Vinosand Wm. Fite, colored, in Warronton, which
resulted in tho death, oftho former.

It seejps that Fito'was married, or was livingwith a former wife of Vines, who had deserted this
woman and marriod another. Vines Went from
Warrenton to Henderson, and finding Fite with his
tonner wife, bided bis timo, and when tho latter
came out of the house ho told bim he would kill
him. Fito, in self defence, struck bira two blows
on the hoad with a stick, from whioh he .died.- .The
caso was regalded.as by no means ari aggravated
one,' and Fite gavo bond in $1000 to stand his trial.

[Haleigh Sentinel.
... At Morgantown, last week; iri the Superior Courtfor Burke County. James C. McKesson, chargedwith having killed Robert Tate, was found guiltyof manslaughter. Abram Smith and son Daniel,charged with the murder of Caswell, was tried.
Abram Smith was discharged, Daniel Smith was
found guilty of the murder, and nentenced to be
hanged the first Friday in May. His counsel, how¬
ever, took an appeal.. Very little business on the
civil'docket was disposed of.
The Goldsboro News inforrrs us that on Thurs¬

day last the residence, of Colonel Baker was dis¬
covered to be on fire, but the flames were extin¬
guished and the property saved. Friday night a
kitchen on the premises formerly occupied by Mr.
Holland, the property of Colonel Lane, caught fire
and Was consumed. On the same evening the
grocery store of Mr. William Robinson was broken
into and heavily robbed. No traces of either goods
or robber.

. State Items.
We aré pained to learn that a malignant form of

pneumonia is prevailing in portions of the district,and has proved fital in many cases.
During the past two weeks Mrs. Means and

daughter, of. this vicinity, bave fallen victims, andMrs. Cochran, another of the family, is now lyingdangerously iu.
On Sunday last, Mrs. Thomas Crawford was at¬

tacked in a similar way, and expired in a few
hours. ...

During the past few days we have also to. an¬
nounce the death of Wm. Alexander Drennan, of
the neighborhood of Calhoun's Milln, and Mrs. M.Wilson, of this vicinity.- Truly, "in the midst of
life we are in death."-Abbeville Press.
Tho. Sumter news is informed that a lire took

placo at Timmonsville on the night of the 2d inst.-,which destroyed the Temperance Hall and two
stores.. '. .-

ANOTHER FBOST.-There was a slight frost no¬
ticeable in this vicinity yesterday morning, but we
do hot think it inflioted any serious injury on gar-den vegetation.-Phamix.
THE BALTIMORE PRESENTATION CONCBRT.-Sever¬

al arrests have been made in Baltimore of partiesconnected with this affair, charged with obtaining
money under false prêteaces from funds belong¬ing to the Association. Those arrested are L. T.,Palmer, Principal Managerj. J. H. 'Schiers,' Re¬
cording Secretary ; Mrs. J. L. Hammond, Presi¬dent; Mrs. E. A. F. Meares, Treasurer; Patrick
Curtis, a Cleric, and Mr. E. A. F.. Meares. A full
investigation has not yet been had, but the partieshave been bound over for'appearance before the
Grand Jury. .It is much to be regretted that such ari occur¬
rence should have happened, or that, having hap¬pened, it should be made public, for we cannot but
believe that the defection is only in a part and can¬
not be taken os an evidence of corruption in tho
whole body. There are, we doubt not, many hon¬
orable and benevolent gentlemen associated in the
management of the enterprise, on whom no shadow
of reproach can fall, and who should not be held
strictly! accountable themselves for the default
of their officers. The great regret is the evil
effect it will have upon a truly benevolent ob¬
ject, and the distrust which the public must feel
hereafter in all charitable enterprises of the kind.
In the end, the South, for the benefit, of which the
scheme was first inaugurated, will be the .onlysufferer. Yet the facts, as they have been thus
for developed, should not so materially affect the.
pocket ¡nerve of thinking persons, as, from the
evidence thus far adduced, the defalcation has not
only not been with the association as a body, but
was first exposed by its mora upright officeis, andthe prosecution against the parties will be con¬
ducted by the body as a whole. We are confident
that the results of the investigation, whenheard,will fully sustain this opinion, and will serve, not
only to restore, but .to increase the confidence
previously felt by the public in the purity..andhonesty of the enterprise.- Wilmington Journal,

MURDERS IN BRYAN COUNTY.-We learnfrcm gen-tlemen who arrived in this city yesterday morning,that taro murders have been committed in Bryan,:near Station No. 2, within' the past two weeks.The first case occurred nearly two weeks since. A
man named Kyala hod sold a wagon for $25, for
which he got an order on a Savannah boase. . He,took this to n store and got -$10 worth.af goods and
$15 cash: With ¿tbis .he., started? toward: home,;
some eight or ten miles distant, in company with a
negro named Tony Axon. Tony says he left him
when in two or three: miles of home; aa he lived
jost by. Ryals never reached his home,'but bis
body was found several days after in, the bushes,badly decomposed and much eaten by dogs andbuzzards. No money was found on his person.The second case was a few days since. It ap¬pears that" a Mr. Hope, from Florida, who is re¬ported to have hod a bad reputation, had been for
some days in that vicinity, trying to hire negroesto go to Florida. He suddenly disappeared, and
a. day or two after was found dead in the woods,with two gunshot wounds in the abodmen. >yNo arrests have been made, though our infor¬mants say that suspicion points rather-stronglytowards certain negroes.-Savannah Advertiser.
IT looks as if Jeff. Davis would yet become a

power in American politics. His opinions are usedby partisans upon what has been facetiously calledthe "back-action principle-that is to say, ¿a soon
as it is found out what be thinks upon any mea¬
sure, the free and independent voters are expectedto vote in an opposite direction. For example, it'
was a strong argument against Mr. Tlnglinh m thelate Connecticut election when it was given ontthat Davis desired his success; and the defeated
party are now harrassing the -Democrats with aremark attributed to the ,rebel chief, that ho"waadelighted with the Démocratie triumph. It seemsto be considered assured that Davis' approval ofanything will secure its failure, while his opposi¬tion to any party will guarantee ita success. It isto be hoped, therefore, that some means will beadopted to secure authentic reports'of Davis'
opinions on public questions as they arise fromtune to time; for we lear that the temptation to at¬tribute to him opinions he does nothold will be too
strong for any party to resist. The Tribune shouldlook to this-though authenticity is not one of itsweaknesses-JV. Y. Times.

It appears from a work just published in France
that during the last 15 years more than 870varions
measures of rigor have been appliedto 120 Frenchjournals,'namely: 338 avertissements, 22 suspen¬sions, and 12 suppressions, exclusive of judicalcondemnations by which about 100 more were'
either put down altogether or viaited with- divers
penalties.
M. Pani de. Cassagnac, Bon of the editor pf thePayB, was tried in Paris on the 0th of Marcb/fprfighting a duel with M. de Rochefort, a brother

journalist, and wounding.him.. After.: some very,complimentary speeches from the Judge and the
Advocate-General to M. de Cassagnac (whosefather is a staunch Government Deputy) he was
fined one hunched francs.

An old woman named Rachel Russell, havingbeen dischargedfrom the workhouse, went to thehouse of her son ot Sherborne, England. He at¬
tempted to take her back, because he could not af¬
fordto keep her ; she resisted, force was used, andin the straggle she died. The son was convictedofmanslaughter and sentenced to a year's impris-ment. ... - ^

During the first week in March 825 emigrants,from almost every county in Munster, arrived inQueenstown; seeking passage to America. Threehundred and five obtained berths, and 520 re¬mained over fox ¿ri extra steamer. There haaeJsobeen a larger than usual omigration at this earlyperiod of the season from the port of London^
In England, lately, when the banns of marriagewere published in Thornbury Parish Church be¬tween Edwin Murphy and Charlotte Byefield, themother of Murphy rose in the body of the church,and holding up her hands exclaimed, in a very ex-cited Irish accent, "It is my son. I forbid themarraige.''

COMMERCIAL.
Imports.

LIVERPOOL-Per ship Missouri-2999 bars RS Iron,to Order; 100 hage Prepared Clay, to Chisohn Bros;97 tons Coal, to Order; 37 crates Earthenware. toOr-dor; 100 bbla Bottled Malt Liquor, to B Mure & Co;loo casks Bottled Ale, lo W c Bee & Co; 100 casesBotUed Beer, to Green, Trspman & Co; 4 cratesEarthenware, to Chlsehn Bras; 1 case Cutlery, toChisohn Bros. ?.

Exports.'
NEW YORE-Ber steamship Orar,ada-180 bales 81 and377 bales Upland Cotton, 61 toh» Domestics, 110bblaRosin, 41 packages Sundrij«, "bois Oreen Bess,' 1aeree Bice, 3 boxes Dried Fruit. v
PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship 3 W Everman-JObales Cotton, 60 casks Bice, 20 bales Paper Stock, 1bale Baas, 1 bale Paper Cuttings, 15 bales Yarn, C6casks Clay, 8 bbls Bosin, 110 empty Barrels, 26,000feet Lumber.

Tlie Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY HEWS,!CR&nutsroH, Saturday Evening, April 18, 1887. J

Buyers operated to a limited extent, inferior Cotton, in
some instances, selling below quotations, but the better
grades continue steady. Sales near 800 bales, say-2 at
20; 4 at 20Já ; 6 at 29)»; 34at 24;"37 at 31>i; 86 at 35; 34 at
25JÍ . and 84 at 28. We quote :

Ordinary. 24®-Low Middling.. 25®-Middling. 28®-
New Orleans aiurlcet.

NEW ORLEANS, April 9-ConoH^-ündOT She unfa¬vorable influence of increased dépréciation1. at Liverpoolthemarketopened this morning with areclriuted inqutryand a limited prospect of burines» later in theday amore liberal movere ont developed itself, and ail themajority of those who offered showed a decided diñoei-txoa to meet the demand, buyers esme forward morefreely, and sales amounting in the aggregate to 3300balen were ciTcct,-d, two broiera parUcipailtuj In the bus¬iness. Prices disclosed no material alteration ta ¿on-parad with yesterday« rates ; the prineiped portion otthe sales mado being at figures approxhnaung to the fol¬lowing quotations : Ordinary, 34s3ftKo.; good ordinary,25a25>»o.; low midruing 27c; and rmddung 28528«. thehigher descriptions, owing to their aoaidi/, iodizingfigures disproportionately high aa compared with thoother grades, which tetter are quite abundant in marie*.Tho rapid fluctuations attending gold and exchangs ope¬rated to the disadvantage of the movement tn our leadingstaple.' .-s/r»*..Í-¿»V.»*S~¡.
-The rales for tho past three day» comprise 8800 babe;taken partly tor the North; arid partSy for foreign export.Tbs receipt! prqpar since Friday evening (excluding tbsanrrsls from Mobile, Florida and Texas, vrhich are In-

eroded ut their respective statements,) ombroo* 6449bales, against 6050 duringV-e corresponding period lastyear, snowing an, increase of 399 bales. The exports forthe same: period comprise 13,367 bales, 841 of whichwere coastwise, and 12,623 .to foreign ports.
~TI' COTTON (TTATlüMTiST.Stock ns hand September 1st, 1886_. .bales... .102,082.Received to-day:'..-.VI.':.';.;... 889Received previously.-...V...:..683,026-683,914

, 785.996Oloarod to-day. 3,993Cloared previously.:.610,660-614,653
Stock on hand.........171,343Tho clearances oompriso 3712 bales for Havre,«nd 281for Genoa. J,SUGAR AND MOISESES-Only 27 hbds Sugar have beenreceivedfrom the coast since yesterday. Ko Moiseses.There was some inquiry to-day, insulting in sales of 100hhds Louisiana sugar at 12Jic per lb for fair, and 13;iofor strictly prime to choleo. Of Molasses. 40 bbl» lightsold C5a70c per gallon. Of the production of Cuba. 100bads, a good lot, classed fair, sold at ll=ic per Bs. Therewere no sales of Cuba Molasses. It is quoted hythecargo at 56a57%c jv gallon, at retail 62%*65c, in largoIota st 60c:
RICE-Louisiana is scarce and in request-it is held atflail c per lb. Carolina commands ll*Í2c-a cargo is ontho way here. India is scarce but is. neglected at 8a9c~

per Hs.
COHN.-The supplies ore light, the demand is activo,and prices have advanced 6c 9 bushel. Tho sales to¬day embraced 18,000 sacks, of which 1000 mixed at$1.27%a$l.S0 9 bushel; 1500 white and yellow, 2114white mixed, 2300 while sud mixed, 2500 white and yel¬low, 3000 yellow and mixed. 1000 white and yellow, andCOO white, all at $1.30 ; 800 'prime white at ÎL32. and 900do. at $1.35 ? bushel, tho market closing firm at tho out¬side prices.
OATS-Are scarce, and very much in demand. Salestoday 3600 sacks, of which 400 and COO at 85c, 2000 at 86and 86c, and 260 at 87o. 9 bushel.
FREIGHTS-Are very dull. Tho rates are. now J£c.Th for cotton by steam for Now York, $5 ?f, hhd. tor to¬bacco, 60c Ç bbl for flour, and 85c' $ sack for corn. Sallfor Boston, »ic, Hs for cotton. Steam for Liverpool,ld. Çt 8s for cotton ; sail. %a9-16d. Sall for Havre, l%c

Baltimore Harket.
BALTIMORE, April 12 -COTTON-There was a sale of160 bales of Georgia .Middling to-day, understood at 28c.For Middling Upland there is gome little incruiry, hat notransactions reported; quoto nominal at 27o27K cents

per lb.
COFFEE-Wo report a Arm market for Rio, and transac-tions restricted on account of light stock in Importers'hands, only one invoice of 2000 bags: tho b-rk Winifred,is, however,; reported in tho bay, with a 70 of 4000bags; prices vary, ais to quality, from 17 tb <c gold.FIJOUB-The market la unchanged; no worthy ofspecial remark; holders remain firm, as fol ratHoward-street Super and Cut Extra.. .$11 BO @S12 50Howard-street Shipping Extra.;. 12 50 (<a 13 50Howard-street High Grades. 13 50 O 15 00Howard-street Family. 16 50 ® 10 50-Ohio Soper and Cut Extra....ll 00 @ ll 75Ohio ExtraShipping. 00 60 @ 00 00Ohio retailing......."". 00 00 @ 00 00Ohio Family.. 14 50 © 15 50Northwestern Super.ll 00 @ ll 50Northwestern Extra. 12 60 @ 14 50City MaisSuper.ll 00 (a) ll 50City Mills, Standard Extra. 12 25 & 13 50City Milla Shipping brands Extra. 15 50 @ 17 00Baltimore, Welch's & GreenfieldFam'y 18 00 @ 00 00Baltimore high grade Extra. 17 60 @ 00 00Rye Flour, new. 8 50 @ 900Corn Meal. City Milla. 5 50 <a 00 00QUAIN.-Wheat was in very light supply to-day, only100 bushels white and 565 bushels rod offored; the mar¬ketwas steady and firm, with sales of 420 bushels choiceMaryland red at S3 60, and 325 bushels good Ponnsylva-nia rea at $3 39. Corn.-U.20O bushels white, and 4500bushels yellow received; tho market opened strong at anadvance of2a3 cents on white; included in the sales wero1060 bushels white at SI 22. 4000 bushels do at SI 23; 2800bushels do at SI 25; .2050 bushels mixed at SI Mal 20:475 bushels damp at SI 16; and 1500 bushels yellow atSI 22, Bye.-No sales. Oats.-Sales of 3236 bushels at70a75 cents perbushel-an advance of 3 cents.MOLASSES.-Nothing doing to-day. Quotations un¬changed.
PROVISIONS.-Bacon is moderately active on Southernorders, but for. lota to tho trade dull ; we quote, withsales, Shoulders at 10%al0% cents, rib Sides 12ai2% eta,clear rib do. at 12J£al3 c s, inside for net cash ; Hamsrange from 16 to 17% cents for plain and sugar-cured.Bulk Meats inactive, hold nominally at 9a9% cents forShoulders, a lot sold today at tho Inside price ; rib Sidesllalli couts. Mess Pork quiet at $24. Prime Mess at$22 por bbl. Lard 13al3J£. cents, latter for retail lotsWestern tierces; Baltimore refined 16 cents per lb inklKK. ?.

....

BICE-Quiet, but held firm at 10%al0% cents for Caro¬lina, and 9% cents per lb for Rangoon. Stock of bothemail....." »-j ,. ?CSooAS-Is quiet, but held firm; we notice sales of 80hbds Demorara -vacuum psn-at~13% cents ; 70 do. ¿do.price not transpired ; quotations generally ruxain un¬changed.
REFUTED SUGARS-Prices were advanced to-day %c onhard and %c on soft crushed. We now quote for lots of20 obis or mare : crashed, powdered and granulated at16% cte; soft A white 14% eta; circle A do 14X eta Bwhite 14 eta; C extra.132£ cts; C yellow 13)4 eta, andcircle 13%.cts$l Hs. ¡
SYRUP-We quote Maryland Company's Golden at ',cte gallon, and for lots of 50 bbls 2c less.SAXO>-We quote as before, for lets from dealers, vizLiverpool Fine SS 20; Ground Alum $2 20 fi sack, andTurk's Island 60aS3 cts Ç bushel..
TOBACCO-Maryland leaf is coming in quite freely, anddemand more active, the receipts finding sales to ship-pera for an desirable grades as soon aa offered, and atinn prices.
WHISKEY-Remains nominal as reported before, vizfor free 32a2 05, and in bond 30a32 cte ft gallon.

Moblie Market.
MOBILE, April 10.-COTTON-There has been a lightdemand to-day, and with the market poorly supplied,sales were restricted to 300 bales. Middlings 25 %c.MONETARY AND FXNANCIAI-There is a littio change tonote in the market to-day, except a further advance ingold. We quote 135%al37%. After tho close, privatetelegrams from New York reported large sales at 137%,an advance of over three points to-day.i 'Sterling continues with a wide range in rates, accord¬ing to class ofpaper. We quote sixty day .billa at from142*145)$-. and sight 148. iNew York Sight is quoted >£ premium chocking, andparto % premium buying outside.Commercial Francs 3 92%, and bank 3 87%.New Orleans Sight steady at par.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, April 15.-FINANCIA!--Gold declined, withlittle demand. Brokers buy at 134al35 and sell at 136.STIVER.-Brokers bny at 128 and sell al 132.SECUHrrxES of all kinds duu.
Cm BONUS, 74 cents.
EXCHANGE.-Páselo» on the North very scarce, JUTNational Bank still checks at par to customers. Outsideratea ¡j premium. ..

COTTON.-Tho feeling in the market to-day was' nolquite' BO good as on yesterday. Vory tittle offering:Prices are about the same as yesterday-say Strict toGood Middling 25%a26. Bales amounted to 130 bales, asfollows : 5 at 22, 12 at 24«, 14 at 24%, 47 at 25, 22 at 25%,S at 25% and 27 at 26. Receipts 48 boles.Sales yesterday: 4 at 22, 6 at24. 4 at 24)i, 58 at 25,37 at25%, 83 at 25%, 2 at 25%, 68 at 26, and 3 bales Zipporahat 30, Total sales 254 bales. Receipts 81 bales.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, April 13-TURPENTINE.-Is in moder-ate demand, and receipts light. Sales of 90 bbls, at $5for new virgin, $4 for yellow dip, and $2 56 for hard 9280 Sss. f
Srxarxs TURPENTINE.-IS in better request to-day, andbaa advanced one cent Sales of 100 bbls at 68c V¡ gal¬lon.
ROSIN_Sales of 162 bbls. Pale at SS 50, $7 25, $8,$8.25a$8 60, as in quality, No transactions reported inother grades.
TAB.-47 bbls changed bands at fl 85 $ bbl..TIMBER.-Two rafts sold at S7 for ordinary, and $8 25ÇM for fair mm,

[From the Shoe and Leather Reporter.]
BOSTON BOOS AND SHOE MARKET-For tho week end¬ing April IL-Tho Boot and Shoe business for the pastweek, though not active as a whole (if we.take into con¬sideration tho general depression prevailing in otherbranches of trade)', bas been fair; and although it had,been difficult to realize a profit on goods in the early'partofthe season, the demand for the unmanufactured arti¬cle at an advanced price has partially balanced the lossfelt at the commencement. s At Uie presentmoment therela a firmer feeling with the trade, with, no-disposition toforce sales, while it is certain with the present price ofmaterials and the recent upward tendency of most de¬scriptions of upper stock that goods cannot'be replacedat the rilling price of the early spring. Manufacturersand dealers are movingWith caution, and as far as lt ispossible curtailing long-time sales, towards which thetrade has been inclined during the past year.- In thojobbing trade there is more animation. As the weatherimproves the local demand comes in, creating an activityamong the smaTler manufacturers, who have had the up¬hill portion of the trade for the last four months.. Thereis now a prospect for them to have a few weeks af goodtrade, as the market is not overstocked with finer andbest grades of work. The total shipments of boots andshoes by rail this week have been 10,701 cases. The totalshipments af boote and shoes by rail and sea thia weekhave been 14,085 cases.

New York Market.
HOSE! MARKET.

The New York Journal ofCommerce, of Friday. April 12
says :

Money is in good demand at very fan rates of interest-A large amount has been loaned on miscellaneous secu¬rities, and as it is caned in, there is a greatdeal ofanxiety.and trouble on the part of borrowers in replacing theloans.
PRODUCE HARKET.

NEW YOEE,- April IL-BREADSTUFFS.-The marketfor-.State and Western, flour is ten to fifteen centohigher on the good grades, while the otherdescriptions, though quiet, are steadily held.Sales were made of 7,800 bbls at $10 25all 35 forsuperfine State; Sil Mal2 50 for common extra State;$1260*1340 for good to choice do; $102501135 forsuperfine M^Mp*", Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, &c, andSil 60al310 for extra do; S13 20al4 75 for choice extra do,including shipping brands of round hoop Ohio at 312 35al3 35, and trade brands of do at $13 46al4 75; St LouisatSlSall 50 for spring, and S16al9 for winter, closingquiet..
We quote: yfl ,

»

SuperfineState.-....$10 25®1135Extra State........1165@1S408uper Western....... 10 25@U86Extra Western. H60@1310Extra Ohio, roundhoop....12 35@1335So trade. 13 46314 75ExtraGenesee. 00 00@0000Extra StLouis. 13 00@19 00SOUTHERN Frx>tna-IS in moderato request at formersites. Sales were made of 260 bbls. at $12a$13140 forcommon, and S13.20aS17.60 for extra and family brands.-CAlJi<>mnAFix>UR-There is a good business dofcig, atfuH prices» We notice sales of 600 bbls. and Backs at$15.60a$lG.25.
WHEAT-The market {is quiet but an advance of ]one totwo cents has been maintained. The sales are19,000 bush No. 2Mflwaukieat S2.60aS2.67, and 66,000bush white Californiaat $3.25.
OATS-Are less active Saleswere made of28,000 bushat 72%*74o for Western, and 78b for State.COEN-The market is not so activa. Priées are, how-aver, ruling about lo higher. The sales foot,up 122.000bush at SI 30al 81 for shipping' Western mixed inStore; $132 lor do afloat; $1 25al 25 for new Westernmixed, and $130 fer new yellow Jersey..COTTEE-There ls a little moro doing'In Rio, exCon¬test; 800 bags do ex Hebe; in Baltimore «boat 3,800bags, ex Adelaide Pendergast; 2,000 bags ex Slr Hum¬phrey Davy, and the greater part cf tba cargoo* the P. C.Warwick, aU on-private terms.
COTTON-The marketremaloswithoutmaterial change.The sales are to shippers, spinners and speculators, andinclude 1470 bales. We quote ^ V

-v: "''.".'.* '?:". '..,.": ~ - N. OrleansUpland. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.Good Ordinary.36 35 2626Low Middling.26 36% 37% 37%Middling...._..37%s28 27%*28 28%a29 38%a39Good Middling...:- - - . - -

HAT-There is tho change of moment in themarketReceipts aro very fsir^but there is sat active demand,and if anything the tendency of the market Is more in
seller's favor. Snipping parcels are worked at $1 55, andchoice retail qualities, in lots, at SI 70al 90. Straw .dees:
not change particularly; avery fair trado in parcels ia
quoted at $1 20»1 25 for good long cut rye. ?*
MOLASSES,-Thero la an active demand at firm prices.We notice sales of 648 hbds, 33 tes, 56bbls muscovado at

50*70 0; 339 hbds Porto Rico at 65a75o, and at auction 282
hhda Demerara at 47o67c. 4 mouthe.
% NAVAX. STORKS.-There il a lltile more tone to the mar
kat for spirits turpentine, yet rates are not materiallychanged; sales include about 800 bbls. In parcels, at 77V"ft78c, merchantable order, tor fuBlote, and 80c In a jobbing way. Roslin-There is lees business at the mo-ment, bat thia ls owtas mow to a reduced Block and ananwlilingnet» to prww aalos at onnrent pricey than froma uiroiolihed demand. Tbs rtío» Include 1000 bbl«strained at 8418%*4 25. and « small lot virgin, 40 bbls,atsa 60; common is hold firmly at 84, with S3 87% freely
PBOvnuoKa-Poa*-The market ls steady. ?sritb'a'tílr'jbusiness doing. Sales««» srijeva* of 4*300 bbls«ff*»90 I.SK 15 for new Western moss, coan and regular way j

closing at f22 regular : $23 00a$2312 for '65**66 mess ;$10 for prime ; and $22a$22'25 for prime mess ; also for
futuro delivery 1,950 bbl» b. o. and s. o, April and Mayat $23 2<*$23 25. ^ .BEET-Is steadily held, bnt not very active. Sales
wer« made of 850 bb!" -t *14»*?0 fer pfein We^»"** "egaand $19,5C a$23 60 for extra do.

_ '.*, '

BACON POJES-The market ls quiet. Brices »re about
tho same. Sales were made of SOO boxes at 11% o for
short rib, ll%c for cloar. ll %c for beule« In boxes, and
ll%c for do in bulk.
TIERCE BEET-The market is more active at full

prices,' Wo notice sales of 670 tea at $36 for prime mess,
and India mess on private term«.
BEETHaws-AroArm at $40a$46.
Cur MEATS-Are quite dull and heavy. The sales are

145 pkgs ai*8%a9c for heavy shoulders in sweet pickle,and 13c for hams. We quote barns in dry salt at 12%a13c, and 13al4o for do in sweetpickle. ,--¿.'1BUTTER-Grease butter Bolls freely to shippers at 10a
ISO ; other, descriptions are dull and heavy at about
former rates.
CHEESE-The market is quiet. We do not learn of anychangé in tho market.
LARD_Tho market ls dull, and prices are quite nomi¬

nal. Tho sales sro 130 tierces and bbl«. We quote No 1
to kettle rendered city 12%*12% ; No 1 Western at 12%o-steam rendered and kettle dried do 12%al3%c, and két.tlo rendered do at I3%al3%c
RICE-The market is more active, but at prices favor¬ing the buyers. Sales were made of 100 tierces commonto goodatl0al0%c
SUGAR-Raw ls in good demand at firmly held rates.Wo quote fair to good refining at lOalO% c. The sales

ore 1.090 hbds Cuba at 10%all ; 13 hbds Porto Rico atUKall %c, and 616 boxes Havana at lloll%c. In refinedthere is a good business doing. We quota soft yellow at13al3%c; soft white at 13%al4%c, and crashed,'pow-dcrod and granulated at 15c
FREIGHTS-To liverpool-30,000 bushels corn at2%a3d ; and per Bteamer, 10,000 bushels corn at ld ; 10,000bushels peas at Sd. Two barks, one British, the otherItalian, to Cork for orders, with 3,000 quarters com. each.at 6s6d.

Consignees per South Carolina ItaUroad,April 13.
228 bales Cotton, 12 bales Tarns, 13 bbls Spirits Tur¬pentine, 121 bbl? Rosin, 5 cars Lumber, 1 car Cattle, ic.

To Ebaugh k Mauoneo. E H Rodgers & Co. G W Clark k
Co, Willis 4: Chisolm, A .Robinson & Co, W C Dukes k
Co, J Coakley, Moffett & BOylo, GW Williams * Co; W GWhilden, Roper & Stoney, J k J D Kirkpatrick, Courte¬
nay k Trenholm. JM Fredsburg, Ravonel & Co, J Fraser& Co, R Burns, B R Agent, J B E Sloan, Lauroy & Alex¬ander, M Goldsmith k Sons, Ma]or Barker, T H Morti¬
mer, Fogartie k Stillman, J M Caldwell k Sons, Gibbes kCo, WW Shackelford,WB Williams, H Sciglirjg, Wallace& Bro, M, Israel, W Elliott.

Passengers.
Per steamship Granada for New York-M Mcinerney,lady and child. Capt R T Brown, W Hill, W H Fissev TV Bnnkenhoffand lady. ColA S Taylor, Gen W D Lewis,Jr, Capt S Hare and lady. N A Hunt, F J Smith, Mrs EGHealy and two children, B H Seligman, C O Chandler VMoore, D Mute, M Moore, Miss Laura Swift, Mrs Moore.BB Morriss and lady, J Levy, S Latz, E S Jennison. B HBiker, Miss BFrank. Mrs Steubner, A Wilson, J Rodgers.DE Bostwick, D Sheehan, H Asher, C S Kuh, 3 Renz, LChilds, R A Tonnay,W H Kennedy, M Ross, Mrs Euston.Dr J B Holmes.
Per steamship E B Souder, from New York-O MeyerA J Wentworth, E P Bicker, A D Ricker, Miss E Gale, JB Babcock, G Cornelson, J J B Ribble, Misa E Blackham,JE Roux, G E Light, Miss Light, Miss H Matthews, JMurray, Capt, FM Harris, J Bowen, and others.
Per steamship Sea Gull, from Baltimore-Mrs Vaughanand child. °

Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, 4c-FW Bardwell, F A Euistis and 2 ladies, Mrs JB Mcrri-
SOD. S H Hall, R C Davis. W Bain,W Broderd, F G Sad-dler, B J Johnston, E H Hewins, G Dewhurst, R M Bul¬ler, and 4 deck.
Per steamerW W Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville-Col H W Smlch, GH Hoppock, H Dash, J W Seabrook, JE Seabrook. W S Murray, W Whnley, M Whaler. MajorEW Everson. J G Hohnes, Jr. B H Coicock, and 7 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

"
PHASES OP THE KOON.

ÍÍpwlL 4th, #h. 44m. even I Full M. 18th, '5h. 46m. ovenFirst Q. 11th, 2h. 49m.mom 1 Last Q. 26th, 8h. 41m. even

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Saturday.
Br bark Blanche, Campbell, Liverpool, 54 days. Coal

and Mdze. To Order, Rovenel k Co.-Chisoun Bros, W C
Bee k Co, and Order. April 1st, lat 20.62, Ion 63J20,eproke the Br brig New Zealand, from Ponce, PR, bound'-jto St Johns, N B>14 days out. The New Zealand re-
ported that she bad experienced heavy galeairom-theNE, which swept her deck, losing her supply-of water
and was compelled to start the deck-load to lighten the
vessel. The Blanche supplied her with water, when shebore away for St Thomas, Wi r;.1_ .

..

Sehr Mary EDA, Thomas. Boston,' 15 days;- Ice. To
Risley k Creighton, A Gago k Co,
Sehr Sarah Bruen, Crawford, Philadelphia, 15 days.Coal and Mdze. To H F Baker A Co. B S Rhett & Son.W Roach, Bruns i Bee, Jeffords & Co, B B Agent, Fisher& Heinltsch, Shepherd 4 Cohen, Kllnok, Wickenberg 4Co, A Bischoff& Co, Cameron, Barkley & Co, J "ToomeyHastie. Calhoun k Co, J E Adger k Co, A Tobias' Sons, JS Rankin, J N Robson.H Bischoff& Co, W G Trott, andOrder. Tho Sarah Bruen experienced heavp gales, lost

mainboom, stovo boat, split sails, ka.
Sehr Clara W Elwell, Long, Baltimore, 7 days. Com

Oats, kc. To H F Baker 4 Co, BB Agent. BM Butler T
J Kerr & Co.
Bohr L H Hopkins, Soper, Baltimore, 7 days. Com

and Mdze, To HF Baker & Co, EHAgent,T J Kerr k
Co, Budd & Bloke, Mordecai Ac Co, D BSggSÑ Levin, CII Averill k Son, Goodrich, Wineman k Co.W GurneyStreet Bros * Co. W B Smith k Co.
Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer, Baltimore, 7 days. Com andMdze. To P P Locke, B B Agent, C N Averill k Son. TJ Kerr k Co, J Campeen & Co, WM Bird k Co. L D De-Saussure. C K Huger, Ebaugh k Mauonee, Street Bros kCo, JW Spraguo k Bio, and others.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship E B Sonder, Lockwood, New York, 60 boars.Mdze. To Wfllis k Chisolm, J EAdger k Co, Adams Ex¬

press Co, A H Abrahams & Sons, E Bates k Co, Bisseil k
Co, J B Betts, Block k Loyns, A C Barbot, WM Bird &
Co, T M Bristoll, H Bischoff & Co, 3W Carpenter, Came¬
ron, Barkley & Co. L Cohen, H Cobla & Co, Mrs R A Car-nighan, S G Courtenay, W S Corwin 4 Co, A Canals, MrsS J Cotehett. G S Cook, G W Clark k Co, T M Cater. E JDawson k Co, A Dawson k Co, 3 ki? Dawson, M Drake,A Due, Dowie k Moise, E David, A W Eckel, I L Falk &
Co, J S Fairly & Co, C D Franke, Ferguson k Holmes, BFoley, H Gerdts & Co,W Gurney, J H Graver, Goodrich.Wineman & Co. J W Harrisson, J Hurkamp 4 Co, G HHoppock, J H Hillen, G Hoffman, 8 Holvmon, Hart 4 CoF Horsey, F S Holmes, Holmes' Book Store, A Hiing, HBlatte 4 Co, Johnston, Crews 4 Co, ir<W«m»n & Howell,F KresseU, M C Enocks, Kielte 4 Chapman, A Langer, SJ Tippett. 8 La Torre, L Lorentz, Lauroy 4 Alexander,Mrs F Ludicus, Lengnick 4 Sell. W McComb 4 Co, Mar¬
shall, Burge 4 Bowen. T B McElhose. Mehrtens 4 Wohlt-
man, Milnor, Wilbur 4 Martin, J G Milnor 4 Co, McKay4 Campbell, C S Maule, T Murphy, JBMoreno, Mantons4 Co, J.H k D Muller, North,Steele k Wardell, B O'Neill
J F O'Neill 4 Son, Mrs M O'Neill, Ostendorff & Co, W F
Paddon, C F Panknin, D Pani 4 Co, Quimby & Co, E HRodgers 4 Co, J R Read 4 Co, W Roach, J N Robson, PC Schroder, Silvey * Seligman, Strauss, Vanees 4 Co, J
Stoiber,W A Skrine, J Small & Co, G W Steffens 4 Co, C
Voigt, F Veo Santos, P Walsh, O Witto, L Weiskopf; D BWilliams 4 Co, F Wurhmann, Werner 4 Ducker, Welch4 Harvey,G W Wilhams 4 Co, Wagener, Heath 4 Mon¬
acos,.Y YgleslaB, Order, and others.
..Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore, 58 hours.
Maze. To Mordecai & Co, Courtenay 4 Trenholm, R R
Agent, Bruns 4 Bee, J 4 W H Armstrong, Browne 4
Smirmer, ü D Brahe 4 Co, G W Clark 4 Co, Cameron.Barkley 4 Co, D Paul 4 Co, Dowie 4 Moise, H Harris, HBlatte 4 Co, Hart k Co, Gerdts & Co, H Cobla 4 Co» J ACook 4 Co, J A QuackenbUBh, J H 4 D Maller, J C No¬land, J F O'Nein 4 Son, J M Eason 4 Bro, J Purcell, MM Quinn, J Quinn, Ravend 4 Co, Rovenel 4 Barnwell,Benneker 4 Glover, GW Steffens 4 Co, 8toH, Webb 4 Co,T M Cater, W C Tilton, W G Whilden 4 Co, West 4
Jones, W L Webb,WH Chafee, and others.

*: Ship Missouri, Edwards, Liverpool, 60 days. AssortedCargo. To J Fraser 4 Co, W C Bee 4 Co. Green, Trap-man 4 Co, B Mure 4 Co, Chisolm Bros. Feb 25th, expe¬rienced a severe gale fromWSW, during which lost sails,foretop-gallantmast, shirted cargo, and. put the ship onher beam ends, with rail under water; waa obliged tosteer 8 to repair and righten the vessel. On Wednesday,April IC, Charles Sharp, colored, cook of the Mipa/vurt. a
native of New. York, aged 47 years, died ¿on board the

sldp..' J:; ."V- r '~ ':-'.. -'.:","'. '--V.'s
Bremen baiS Everhard Delius, Hohnboltz, liverpool,'45 days. Ballast. To G A Hooley 4 Co.
Sehr Harry Landen, 'Whilden. Now York, 8daya. Mdze.

To W Roach, GW Steffens 4 Co, Hart 4 Co, Muller 4
Nimitz, H Bischoff4 Co, B O'Neill, E B Stoddard 4 Co,D F Fleming 4 Co, H Daly, Adams Express Co, Rovenel4 Barnwell, H Seigling, J O Qjemann, GA Locke 4 Co,M McNeill. Je Tords 4 Co, Mehrtens 4 Wohltmann, Cla-cius k Witte, a Cobla 4 Co, 3 Walker, Agent, D Lopez 4Sen, D Paul 4 Co, Holmes 4 Calder, GW Clack 4 Co, A
Langer, Kinsman 4 Howell, Wagener, Heath 4 Monsees,J Flaum, W G Whilden k Co, Ostendorff k Co, B 8 Rhett
4 Son, W Gurney, Cartwright4 Jackson. Maria Hazle, RM Butler, King 4 Gibbon, Order, and others.
Sehr Mollie, Plummer, Norfolk, Va» 9 days. Corn. To

BMButler.
Sehr Vraie, Mason, Philadelphia, 6 «Taya, Mdze. To H

F Baker & Co, and others.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Savannah, via Beaufort,Hilton Head, 4c Machinery and ' andries. To Fergu¬

son 4. Hohnes, G Walker, Gibbes 4 Co, B 4 B, Mrs CHarrison.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto and Rockvale.Cotton and Mdze. To 3 4 T Getty, W Gurney, Boper 4Stoney. W*
Steamer St Helens, Foster, Santee River. 200 bbls

Rosin and Spirits Turpentine. To M A Pringle, W De-
Sanssure, WS Corwin4Co.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Granada, Buraley, New York-Raveael 4 Co.
Steamship 3 W Everman, Tuttle, Philadelphia-H F Ba¬

ker 4 CO. "

Wont to Sea. Saturday.
Steamship Grasada, Buraley, New York.

Went to Sea-Yesterday.
Steamship J W Everman, Tuttle, Philadelphia.

From this Port.
Ship Screamer, Yoong, Liverpool, March 39.
Br bark Regina, Tobin (should probably be Cumnungerl.

Liverpool. March 27.
SehrMay Munroe, Munroe, Matanzas, April 3.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, New York, April 10. . .

Sehr Edna Harwood, Harwood, Providence, April 10.-
Schr T J Frazier, Wella, Matanzas, April 2.

Up for this Port.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, at Baltimore, April 12.
Steamship Patspsco, Neff, ot Baltimore, April 12.
Bohr J F Farlaiid, Avery, at Baltimore, April 12.

. Cleand for tbii Port,
Behr Montview, Conklin, at Kew York, April ll.
Sehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, at Baltimore, April 13.

MST OP VESSEhS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED. FOB.THIS POET.

FOREIGN.-';-'- \
UVEBFOOL.

Ship Ameba, Conner, sailed._March 25
Br bark Tho Queen, Stuart, ssfjed..............March 1
FheEffort, Hussey, «aüod...Feb 1
BrigDepeeche, Lubke, sailed........'.Feb 15
Brig Albert, Errickson, sailed.jan 22 |

SOUTHAMPTON.
Che Allen. Martel!, enucd..Fob 6 j

SOHESIIO. .) ->.; -v.. .-

?:?'./;'4'.:";--..'.'. j ;:'): vi'....Boérôa. "'.'- -, .%':./ji*
îohr Willis Mowc, Hilton, cleared....Haren35*chi P M Wheaton, Ireland, up..........anrfl 3'3chr Jos Long. Perry,cleared.March 30
¿rig Wm Mason, Small, cleared...April 6

NEW TOBE.

adp Galena, Danton, cleared_.'. .April »irig Allston. Sawyer, cleared....March GOkir LS Davis, Bishop, up......."..v,;;.Attfl 8lehrWF Cashing, Coo*, up.........Andi g
BAnnifORE. -*

itoamship Falcon, Reed, np...-...i.. '...',. ;:.;JajÄSteamship PabxDseo, TStO,^np..i>.^.;...J....V.A«r5l3 "iiîchr J W Rurasoy, Cmrmer, cleared...'.-...AprUlO ]lebr Daniel Chose, Mitchell, cleared.Ahril 13lehr 3Jt Fartand. Avery, np...................\Aprñl3íchr EUA Fish, Wfllcy, cleared.........". ;.... .Apra JO

!cnr France»Bisich,G-egnry, saued,...Apta ¡j

CH ItKIRIM & SONS,!.?.-???.
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,

Stmare,
And Uürififht

PIÍN0 FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CH ICKERIN G & SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-PORTES
ABK NOW. AB THEY EVER HAVE BEEN, OOH-BIDKBED the belt In Amorto», haying been.warded

SIXTV-CIVE PRIZE 9IED.Ui8,

Of which fourteen were received in the months of Sep¬tember and October, 1885, and first premiums over allcompetitors st tho différent principal Fairs in thia
conntry, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WOËLD'S PAIE, LONDON.

THAbBKHG'S OPIMO».
I consider Ghicxering At Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, the best I have seen in America.'??Sty B. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments.

GARD.
It is with feelings of pride as American manufacturanthat we publish the following testimonials, which havebeen received by ns recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 35,18G7.Mrsraa. CBICZzrrrss & Boss-Genia I have muchpleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first

composers, musicians and professors in Europe. I held
your Pianos in such high estimation (vide my certifl-cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them with meto Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
Unanimous they have been on tho subject. I beg toforward.ot the same time, a letter I received from myfriend. Mr. Collard, which I am sure- must be gratify¬ing to you. -."'-.I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,JAMES M. WEHLL

LONDON, January 14,1866.Jomet M. Wchli, Eta.:
Mi Dean Sra: I have great pleasure in asking youtoconvey to.Messrs. Ohlctrerlng the expression of myhighest approval of their Instrument, It is, I consider,not merely the beatInstrument.of American manufac¬ture that Thave tried, »nt ono of tho finest Grand Piano¬fortes that has ever come under my observation; andthe Messrs. Ohiokering may well be proud of hayingturned out from their manufactory an instrumentwhich, for' touch, quality; power and workmanship, ltwould be very difficult to surpass In any part of thewida world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARD.Firm or Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,London.

LONDON, August 22, I860,Jame« JT. Wchli, Xtq.:Mr DEAD, Sra: As you are going back to th« UnitedStates, I must beg youto remember mo kindly to thoMessrs.. Chlckerlng. Tell them I waa. delighted withtheir Grand Piano-forte-ot paed cat instrument, I Bankat wat ever turned out, both intouck andter \
Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever ti air,

.H. F. BROADWOOD,Firm Of L Broadwood & Sons, Piano-forte Manufsc-turers, London.

LONDON, July 20, I860.Mean. CAickering<f Sont: ?-?*
GENTS: I have just been invitedby Means. Collard totry a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, and Ihave no hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my oldfriend. Mr. C D. Collard, via: That it la the finest in¬strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom th* stott distinguished Artists in Europeto Messrs. Checkering di Sont:
U LONDON, July 25.1868.Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.Chickering- & Sons, of Boston and New York, I havemuch pleasure in testifying to its general excellence.For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy oftouch and magnificent power for concert purposes,!consider it a really GBAND PIANO-FORTE, AND DJCOTDED.

ET THE BEST I HAVE SEEN OF AMERICAN MANOVAOTUBE.ARABELLA GODDARD. OTOLO BEGONDLG. A. OSBORNE^ ,'-? ALFRED JAELL.W. hUUE. ' LINDSAY SLOPER.JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES,M. W. BALFE. Prof. or Conservatoire deOHAS. HALLE. LeipzigBBTNLEY RICHARDS. .." 8.ARTHUR.CHAPPEL,BENE FAVARGEB. Director of Monday Oon-SYDNEY SMITH. perts, London.
Among the chiefpointe of excellence of the Obicker-lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in theircongratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Chlckering,are the greatest possible depth, .richness and volume ottone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness andperfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,above all, asurprisingduration of sound, the pure andsympathetic quality of which never changes under themost delicate or powerfultouch. . y..During tho past forty-throe years this firm has manu-aotnred J','":-. -I'-.

80,000 P1AKOB,
In the construction of which theyhare introduced everyknown and valuante Improvement. They hays invaria¬blybeen selected and used by all of tho arorid's ac
knmoledged groat artists who have viaitod this countryprofessionally.both tor private and public use.

THALBBRB.

I consider Chlckering & Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the best I have ever seen in America.

GT^SCHALK.

I consider Chlckering ir Sons' Pianos superior to anyIn the world.
They are unrivalled for their "'"g'Tig qualities and'forthe harmonious, roundness of their tone. There la a-perfect homogeneity throughout all thc registers. Theupper notes are remarkable, for a clearness and puritywhich I do not find in any other instrument, while thebase ls distinguished forpower without harshness, andfor amagnificent sonority.-

Your Pianos are superior to any I have eyer seen inthis country or in Europe.I haye never heard a tone so perfect; it yields everyexpression that ta needed in music, and its quality larateable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, and te derived from the perfect purity oftte tone, together with its sympathetic, elastlo and wellbalanced touch.

FOZafANSKI.

During the part eight years I have constantly playedripon the lastly celebrated Erard Fíanos ; yours ara tbs
only instrumente that I baye found, either here or in
Europe, to equal tuarn in all their pointe of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among thepublie atUrgeto ateto that testimoníate haysbeen received from all the leading araste who havevisited or are now residing In the United States, a few ofwboas-names,' besides those abovo. we append:LEO. DE MEYER. I GDMTAV BATTER.
ALFRED JASL. 1 ir BENEDICT.
E. *?ANDERSON. M. STRAKO80H.
& HOFFMAN. I JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many othorx

' gar ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS ABO PRICE LISTS3BNTBY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YO R K.

1867. SPRING DRY GOODS. 1887,
WK HAYE NOW XIV STORE THE FOLLOWING

NEW ÄND CHEAP GOODS,
PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN GOODS, 12JC, 15c., 20c.

PRINTED MUSLIN, CAMBRIC BRILLIANtS.
ORGANDLEb, LAWN AND GRENADINES.

ALSO,

THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOSIER!*, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFERED.AND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE.

CITY TRADE.
WE OFFER, FOR A FEW DAYS, A SFEÇIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS, AT 20c. PEE YARD.A fresh supply of Goods received by ovory Steamer.Parties who wish cheap Goods will please examine our Stock beforo purchasing elsewhere.

E. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 229 King Street,

Next to Adger's Building, opposite Graber & Martin's Grocery.
March 2f> mwf 2mo

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
SI IIILU SIMlLIBíIS Í HRANTIR.

HUMFHRF.Y8*
BOBKEOPATH1C SPECIFICS

HAVE PBOVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EIPE.
RIENCE, an entire success: Simple-Prompt-Effi¬cient and RoUable. They aro the only medicines per¬fectly adapted to popular nee-so simple that mistaker

cannot be made in nslnt; them; so harmless as to br
tree from danger, and sd efficient an to bo always relia¬
ble. They have raisod the highest commendation from
»ll, aid will always render satisfaction.

Cents.
Ko. 1, enrea Ftv«rs, Congestion, Inflammations.. 2f
" 2, " Worms. Worm-Fever. Wonn-Oolo.. 2."
'? 8, " Crying Colic, or Teethlng of In¬

fants;. 2t
'. 4, " Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults_ 26
" 6, " S3 yxr, nt cry. Griping, Bilious Colic. 21
** 6, " Choleia îlorliiu, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing... 2t
«« 7, .. Conclu, Colds,'Bronchitic.
" 8, " »eiimlgla, Toothache, Faceaobo.. 20
'. 9, " Headaches, Bick lieadache,!Vcrtlgo.. il
** 10, w uyspupsia. billons Stoiuica.
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods,....
" 12, " Whites, too profane periods. 28
" 13, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Brea-.bin«.. 22
" 14, " SaltRheuiii, ErjSipoUs, Emptions. 2s
.' IS, " RheniaatlUB, Rheumatic pains... ar

IS, " Fever and Ague. Chill Fever,
Agues. 5ii

" 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 6C
.? 18, " Opihalmy, and Sore or Weal; Eyes. 6t
" 19, " Cata'-h, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza . 5b
" 20, "' Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs St
'? ai, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing,. SI
" 22, .' Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear¬

ing. St
?. 23, .' Scrofula. Enlarged Glands, Swell¬

ings. St
. 21, " Kenerai Debility, Physical Woakneas St

26, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. B(
26, " Sea Sickness. Sickness from Bid¬

ing. St
" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. SO
" 28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary Mscnai(-es.1.00
" 20, " Sore Month, Canner. Sf.
" 80, " Urinary Incontinence, WettingBed. SO
" 81, " Painful" Periods, even with

Spas»- ».. St
'« S2, .' Salier,«gy at Change ofLfo.LOG
" S3, " Epilepsy, Spasm B, at. Vitus' Danoe.L00
'. 84, " Dtptheria, Ulcerated Sore Troat.... SO

FAMIhY CASKS.
ts vials, morocco case andbook.$10.1*20 large vials, in morocco, and book. 8.0v
30 largo vials, plain case, and book. 6.0CIS boxes (¡Mos. 1 to 15), and book. 8.80

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany eases, 10 vials.(10.00"Ungle vialB, with directions.. 1.00
SS-Thoae remedies, by the case or single box, anlent to any part ofthe country, by Mail or Express, free

if charge, on receipt of the price. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY.Office and Depot No. 5G2 Broadway, New Yore
Dr. HuarrniiETH ls consulted dally at his office, pertonally or by lotter, as above, for ali forms of disease

DOWIE & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.
No. 151 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
W. A. SKIUSK.
A. -.V. ECKEIi iii CO.. Retail Agents,No. 231 KING-STREET, ith door above Market-st.
April IS mwffimo Bren Oharlectnn. S. O.

"A smile was on her lip-health waa in her look
strength waa in har step, and in her hands-Pxjurri*
nos BITTERS.*"

8. T.-1860-X.-
A few bottles of PULRTATXOH Brrzsas

Will euro Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lip*." Boor Stomach and Fatid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
." Nervous Affections,
f? Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain ovor the Eyes.
«. Mental Despondency.

Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, io.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing Into the stomach poi¬son the entire system and exhibit tte above symptoms.After long research, we are able to present the moat
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world bas ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persona have taken the
PxjLKTAnoEr BrxTXBs, and not an instance of complainthas come to our knowledge I '?

It ls a most effectual tonio and"agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of Ufa.
Tbs reports that lt relies upon mineral substances for

its active properties, are wholly- false. For the satis¬
faction of the pnbiic, and that patients may consulttheir physicians, we append a list of its components.GAXISATA BASK.-Celebrated for over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Afrue. Dyspepsia,Weakness, eta- Itwas introduced into Europe tay the
Countess, wife of tho Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640. and'
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price oftts own weight in silver, under thename of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and was finally made pabilo by Louis XVI, Singof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to ita
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
OASOABXLLA BABE-For diarrheas, colic and disease«

of the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For inflammation of the loins and drop-ical affections.
CBAMQTfTT.r, FLOWEKS-Forenfeebled digestion.
LAVSKDKB FLOWEBS-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WncrXltOBJcaK-^-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc
ASISB-An aromatic, carminative; creating flesh,muscle and tnflk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, dove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake.

cot, otc.

S. T.-1860.-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of great use amongtho Spanish ladies cf Sorrth America, imparting beauryto the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, ls yet un¬known to the commerce of the world, and wo withhold

rta name for the present.. ¡al'.'..-.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES."
ROCHESTER, N. Y , December 28,186LMessrs. P. BVDBAXB * Co.-I have been a great sui-

farer from Dyspepsiafor three or four years, sad had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my groat Joy I am
now nearly a wellman. 1 have recommended them in
several cases, and, ss far as I know always with signalbenefit. I am, respeotfully yours,'

Rev. 9. ft OAT-HORN.

Pgrr.ATH~T.pJiA. 10th Month, 17th Day, 1862.
RESPECTED FBTEHD:-My daughter has been much

benefitted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send mo two bottles mora .,

''Thy friend, ASA CURRUN.

j BITRBMAK HOUSE, CHJCLAOO, m., I
February ll, 18C3. L

Massas P. H. DBAKB lt Co. :-Please send u s another,twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetiser,, they appear to have superseded averythingelse, and are greatly esteemed. <-ü ~- -? i."
Yours, «e., ..<;;! i-i-. GAGE * WATTS. .Arrangements,.are now completed to supply any de¬mand for this' article, which' bas: net' heretofore been

possible. . -' ?.---'

The publie may rest assured- th&t in no ease wül the
perfectly pure standard ot the PUBTATION BxxrxBS be
departed from. Every Dottie bean the fac-timite of oar
tip/uiiwrt on a steel plate engraving, er ii cannot bigest.
mae.
Any partan pretending to uti PIAITTATIOK BITTERS, tabulk or by the gallon, iia swindler and imposter. Bettart

of refilled bettles. Set that OUT Private Stamp is ÜJTSro-
rri-ATxr>,orer every cork. -j-.r -.r.. :.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughouttho country. '"' .....--.v.-?--

E. B. DRAKE & CO., New York*^Aorll 20 .:. " mwflyr
^B&v \\/H1SKER8- and MUS- jSfSS^. '

K3*^ VV TACHES forced to. JP*H||k..'? %%.aJÊÈ grow upon the smoothest K_M....Soe in from three to fife*BHB weeks by using Dr: SEV16- Hfafflf-'MjgUL NE 'S'. RESTAURATEUR HA: ,r¿é&BBñfr. CAPILLAIRE, the niost ^K^Hhk>*&fS&**^ wonderful discovery In mo- .^EBraJ***^dem science,'. acting rrpon- """HF.
the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous marmor. It
has been used by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers wül
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is mot given in
every instance, the moneyWIR bo cheerfully refunded.
Prico by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptivo cir¬
culars and testimoniáis mailed free. Address BERGER,SHOTTS & CO., Chemists, No. 286 River street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for tho United States. > .

"aaren 30 .. ly
ff-! THE SUMTEE WATCHMAN
IS- PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT 8TJM-

TEB, S. C.,by GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprietors,atFOUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably in advance.
Advertisements inserted at usual rates,.
Every style of Job Printing executed in the. ncite-1

style and greatest disTntcli,* *

.-vr>«^noer 2t.

'?*, \ yost, |»;«g^^^^t<íw*c -,
5BAAO Di.VEGA, } ?". V
2f2?9? f" S°252^i HEW TORT,QERARD L. MCKENZIE,)

O"AYING BDOOEEBKD TOTSE *roRSiaN OOLUHti TION BCSINEßS of Meurs BIRNIX. PE»tlBB »FLANDERS, we will attend to the couectioc a
patt deo and roiturlng clAim» througlitmt Uie Daltti^''to'e^Ok'sada-.'.'^'. ?- - -,.."....,.

ooxmsaiosmza FOE ALI TOM UTATBI.

DRUGS, OHEM I r ALS, ETC.

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" WI WATER.
11 IKK ?WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TOI be unequalled by that of any other in the far-famedvalley of Saratoga. Ita virtues are such as have securedit the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, cs it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPractice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C.:

PHILADELPHIA, November IC, 1861!.I have been for a year or more past in the habit ottaking tho water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid lileto use the different waters of the several fountains whichboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tor much of tho comfort I enjoy, I am satis-Sod that the Excelsior Water is as well adapted as anyother among them, if not more eo, to the purposes lor
which they are generally employed. It ft very agreeable,strongly impregnated with tho' carbonic acid, lively andsparkliriK. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentío cathartic anddiuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and
packed in good order for shipping, Pints in boxes offour dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WIMAN & co.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. IB? ÍTEETISG STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel
And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12_6mo

AFFLICTED !
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the use of DR. JOINVTLLE'S ELIXIR youcan be cured permanently, and &t a trifling cost.The astonishing success which has attended this In¬valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular En¬

ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthfulindiscretion, renders it the most valuable preparationever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex¬citement; incapacity to study or business, loss of memo¬

ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of in¬sanity, ita It will restore the appetite, renew tho health,of thosewho have destroyed it by sensual excess or evilpractices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by «Quack Doc¬tors" and ignorant p: cautioners, bnt send without delayfor tho Elixir, and be at once restored io health and hap¬piness. A perfect Cure ie Guaranteed in every instance.Price Si. or four bottles to one address »3,One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary

CaAJL90; DR. JOINVTLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for thespeedy and permanent cure of Gonorrb caa, Gleet, Ure¬thral Discharges, Gravel. Stricture, and all affections cfthe Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in. from ono tofive days. They are prepared from vegetable extractsthat are harmless on tile system; and never nauseate thestomach, or impregnate the breath. No change of distis necessary while using them, nor. does their action br»
any manher interfere with business pursuits. Price SI
perbox.

Either, of the above-mentioned articles will be sent to
any address, closely sealed, and'post-paid, by mail or
express on receipt of price. Address all orders to

BERGER. SHOTTS tc CO., Chemists,March 30 ly No. 285 River street. Troy, N. Y.

OLD MP VAN?.WLNKLE GIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

!POBT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
. OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR RUSTINESS OF SELLINGWINES, etc; in original packages, and in order toinsure to consumers Pure Liquors In a compact and con¬venient form, we commenced the enterprise of bottlingand packing in cases our well known Wines, Brandies,Whiskies,Acc.. and'have sent them out in a style thatwould preclude the poanlblllty of their .being, tamperedwith before reaching the' purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying- success that has rewarded ourefforts has encouraged us to f*'"**'" the standard as re¬gards quality, also to make increased efforts to retaintheconfidence and patronage which has been so liberally be¬stowed upon us. .. .. BININGER & CO.,[Established 1778.] Importers ot Wines, ic,Vi No. 16 Beaver street, New York.
The above popular goods are pct up in cases contain¬

ing one dozen bottles aach, andaré sold by all prominentDruggists, Grocers, kc.

Opinion» of the Press.
The name of Bininger k Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is a

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever theyrepresent.-A*. F. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bininger k Co., No. 15 Beaverstreet, ls conducted npon principles of integrity, fairnea»and the highest honor.-A'. Y. Evening Express.
GOODRICH, WESEMAN & CO..

No. isa MEETING STREET,
IOpposite Charleston Hot

i and
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KI5« d; CASSIDEY.
fj0_ i61 MEETING STREET,

:Wholesale Agents, Charleston, a C.
January 30 wfm6moa

NEW PERFUME
For the HandkercMef.

A.MÖST kXO;TjtólTE;5DEMCATE, AND FRA-
>RANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Bare and
kiariiifal Flower from which it take« ita name.
taNUFACTTJBED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COIJNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALOB'S-TAKS NO OTHEB.

j Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold st Wholesale byT

MICH, WHIM & CO.,
January^ mtfclyr
EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR I

CHASTELLAR'S

Fer Somo-vlng Superfluous Hair.
JV)" THE LADIES -ESPEULALLY, THIS INVALUABLE¡L depilatory reccrmrnenda ltaelf as being an almost tn-
lirpenitibla article to female beauty, ia easily applied,
oee not burn or tajure tho akin, but acts directly on the
»ts. it is warranted io removo lupeuBuous hair from
nv fbreheida, or from tsay port of tte body, completely,
»tally and iredieally extirrAiüw tho same leaving ttl«',tte soft, smooth and natural, luis is the only artic to
»ed by tho French, and ie tho only real effectual dcpC»-
*ytn existence. Price 75 certs per package, sent, po ii-
sid-to any miamen, on receipt of an order, by

BSLt'kiá TfffWfflfR, HrT'"'11"» ***


